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SEVENTY-FIFT- H YUAB SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY MORNING, JULY SO,' 1925 PRICB ITVI. C2NT3

BRYAH BURIAL SERVICE TWO GIRLS in COUNTY SPECIAL ELECTION IS PAIR BEGWSERVING
Btt-IIllIi-B 3 KILLED lil HOB SUM HOMAGE ISTO.BE HELD.TOMORROWj PLACE HIGH IN TESTS LOOMING FOR OCTOBER SENTENCES IN PRISON

PLi FOB BEST ENTIRE
?

CEREMONY WILL BR HOOT OF n SCOTTS MILLS AND JEFFER-RO-N PEOPLE TO DECIDE ON LOCAL IT Cll fLEAfl TOR, LENDflSCY FALL SESCIPEKffi
AS SIMPLE Aft POSSIBLK PUPHiS TOP LIST WATER SITUATION VPON ;DKAF JURIST

v

No SlilJtary Honors WU1 Be Paid 5fay Bible Ejuitninntion Results la I Investigation Recommended By Rakef Gets' Two Years-fo- r As
Impartial and Unbiased Evi No ; Money ; Is -- 'Available . to- to Commoner la .'View ' of sault; M'Kay, ct,

Funeral Train Will Arrive in
National Capital Early

State Made Public by J. A.
Churchill

City Council Committee;
f Cost ia f lo.ooo ;:

Two Holdup Men and Hotel
Clerk Fatally Wounded i

In' Hail "of Bullets '

VUhea -

Four for Forgery -dence Says HeadHnty
tern Unsatisfactory VI at

lYiainiaia r,Nsuntu5:Ui.
Municipal : Cells- -

.
I mis Morning

WASHINGTON, July 29. (By Grades of , 100 per cent in the I The special committee of the Convicted In the circuit court
May examination on Bible studyAssociated Press.) Tentative-ar- - n.t cntnriit It 1niln PrCV R.city council appointed to investi- -

J ' I - '... .
OVER 10,000 IS TAKEN ;jft?tadfa lJltiLt Es!,e the Tater " " THOUSANDS PAY TRIBUTEFEWER WRECKS OCCUR "fTenI.th!ral Kelly. Jamei Raker and Wallace JUDQE EXPLAINS- - STAJ.IJ ,

McKay were: dressed. In at the -
.. r 1 wjii report a recuixiiueuuauuu iuai

and by Miss Grace Klampe. Jeffer-- a SDecial election be held Tuesday.Friday, all subject " to "apprpyalot itate'i prison Wednesday afternoonson, and Miss Vera K. Klore, f,. t r a aa AA I. --nil wr.mr 9his widow, were made today, as and started serving, tneir terms. Poalsen Declares Drawing cf War--I V rIW ,VI .f JWdc Alfordl. - iSi ci w,; 01, On. of Four IWk-- IM IhU,, ou ttJv. K USSS Wore tie pVowTtt. K"Ua Crowd S1"" "T .E
Raker was sentenced to two years

I dences of Ixve and DevotionAccording to Letters Re irfcnt Miss Klore earned gradea questlon of whetber a specIal taxEscapes f Robbery Declared' ......' j -Ing brought to Washington ' frbm for assault and battery; and' Mc
rr .w "r M shoald 'be levied for the purposeDayton. Tenn.

raata I' Prohibited t ilay
TrahkeVCMesI to Jiis-- V

Uco Court , . ,
Kay j was given four years forto Their Fallen Leader;

. Flowers Profuse
Most Daring Ever At

tempted r In
' City

reived by! Paul Joha.
on, Aiderman There will be seryices both at ment examma jon m January ac--

f tne propertle, or.tnecording to a tabulation by J. A, e.ii v,r- -.
fprgery. McKay la a paroled con- -I the .New York avenue Presbyter vici. bow- were ueniea jniency. 1 s , ., . -CAurchlll. state -- school T ZZ

Itendent Of the 34. hirh school lny and investigating theian church, where Mr. Bryan wor The Raaer case auraciea wiae
shipped when secretary,. o state CHICAGO. Julv 2 . ( By the Bnt- - niMnntiw i -- "inty ol bringing tne local ON BOARJ) FUNERAL TRAINIrrefutable evidence on the at- - attention wnen it was oeuevea inai Are ,toUtors of the efty: lawa

Johnj Anderson, an aged worker J to be immune from' Jail aebtaoceatitude of other poast cities on the nq;at tne grave at Arlington na-- Associated press.) Four masked an(i 90 failed on the Old Testa- - water PPV Irom ta6 mountains. ENROUTE T O WASHINGTON,
ion the Raker farm near Broaduroblem of antomobile narking is w cemeiery, oui , me wboic robbers who attempted to hold np ment nd S.'i nflBed nnfl 1 1 7 faned 1 was announced yesieraay. Bristol. Va.,-Ten- n.. July 29. (By for the remainder of. 192$?' :
acre, would' die following- - a This is Che 'grave 'prebrem far--"reflected In Ihe ireplles ot offlcials ceremony will be as . simple as I the Drake ; hotel, exclusive Lake 0n the Xew Testament. j The report of the committee 1 Associated Press). Kind hearts

of ten representative cities to a might be that of the humblest I shore, drive hostelry, during the The questions on both the Old I wil1 made to the council at Its tonight kept watch over the body Ibrutal assault by his employer.! ingelty:'otfle!ala with the 'disco?-- -
query from Paul Johnson, chair- - cltiaen. , , I afternoon tea jhour" today "preclpi- - ana the New Testament are as fol--j nxt meeting. The committee will I of William Jennings Bryan and Anderson was badly batered over jery. that the: council appropriation

the head and then stabbed repeat-fo- r the maintenance of the cityman of the Salem police commit-- 1 Save possibly tor the artillery tated a 3.. tie between the rob-Jiow- g; - I recommend the Investigation, it I tender hands ministered to the
tee of the city council. Of these I caisson on which the body will belbers? hotJ detectives and police-- 1 , Old Testament: ,Tell the-ster-

y 1 w.a3 sad. Such. an. undertaking! comfort of his widow as the train
renlies which have thus far been 1 conveyed from the church to the 1 men th tit resulted in the death of 0r the flood! telt the' storv of the I buld cost SIO.OOO which would I bearing the burdened caske
received In antjwer to 30 letters Potomac hills, and the sounding! two of the;fdbber and the hotel UerpenV in'the garden f tell 'the be ulrected by the special water moved out of Tennessee jlnto Vir--
sent put by Johnson, only one city I of. taps; the soldier's requiem, :at j cashtcr.' 1?! '

; v j story of the sacrifice'of Isaac; tell committee under the supervision glnia on its journey la, Washing
reports satisfaction with the plan the grave, there will be no hint of I ; Anotnor oc tne rooDers was cap-- he'story of the" rebelllou of Ko- -. of the council, it was estimated, ton

edlyj with a knife by Raker. Jail during If 25 has already been
Prompt medical attention was nQ4 overdrawn and that no funds' ara'
received and for over a week the now available for the' care' of
bid man hovered between life and prisoners during ' the remaining
death. . five months' of ' the year. Tha
j The right is said to have been council appropriated only $271 for
the result of a long seige of care of the Jail during 1925. and- -

druhkenness on the part of Raker, city records show that '$2sl was
This fact was offered as a mltigat- - expended during the' first six
Ing ! circumstance by Raker's at- - months,, leaving nothing tor the

'1. ramalnrlav nf vsrv T -

of "head-In- ;; parking. being agl-- military honors. That' will lw as tufed after. ti terrific battle In the rtl(j :gjTethe Memory passage be-- The committee will further recom-- Early on the morrow the fu
tated here. ) .- " , Mr. Bryan had wished. ! : hotel kitchen and a fourth escaped ginning "The Lord; la

: my shepi I niend Instruction to the ity" at-- neral parjy with the body was ex
pected to reach Washington whereOpinion la the letters thus farl Immediately upon the - arrival l1? a n automooue leit, purring ai herd"; what is meant, by the torney for the drawing of the ordi

received shows ipopulaHty divided of the funeral train at Union sta- - ttne curb with evqr $10.000. ot thelperiod of the Judges?"; tell the nance for submission to the coun his countrymen wait to befttow last
honors. In the ' national capital.
where Mrs. Bryan and her daugh

w

as, follows: For "back-in- " park-- tion early tomorrow, the bronxe nolel 8 money, . snatcnea irom me story of. Samaon and Deillah; tell cll. - . ,

ing: for "head-In- " parking, S; for cisket will be taken to an under- - 8Me tUJ vh? ?!lizzed of the fall of Jerusalem; give the J The latest annual report of the
street-cent- er parking. 1. The re-- taking establishment, but If Mrs. ,h?a5 " I1

1 . memory' parage beginning "My company shows the following op-por- ts

represent; ' an unprejudiced Boan approved it Will be moved T De - T son, forget not my law"; what era tion financial statistics1 for thesurvey of the, policies of otheil xt v.. daring Inmany years, was perpe- - was the importance of the nosi- - .;.,,.
The problem . was thrown " Into

torneys, and was the basis of a
motion for parole when the de-
fendant appeared in court yester

ter, Mrs. Ruth Owen, were to
await, the coming of the other the limelight yesterday' bjr erltl-cls-m

of I prosecuting, officers dl--;daughter, Mrs. Grace Hargreaves
day; for sentence. The parole' wasand her brother, William, Jr.,cities. Representative

j denied emphatically by . Judge kf !i";,I,d2,?Jl5
a . . .... Poulsen for hisfinal nlana fnr th fnnral andTZ P church to lie In state during V"Xe.?ti7 V ?;opnfl,.m Operating revenue. $128,979.40,Johnson declares, in - the police said arter the history of Israel?; during

J without any the afternoon and the early hours Lat i,rn th.ntni. t.Hr and ,1a .v- - an Increase of U,S1ZX2. over thechosen, Mr,
burial in Arlington cemetery Frl-Il-ftalmost everv case

niieRf inn trie--' hott emnloves. Who I T,Mti . aa rw..i.i I "eTJW"s yr. dav had' vet ta bet eomnlAted. fenders and his wlilingness to- - periViiowIedge of the system that they
used. They are biased only by the Funeral services at the church aeaIhhoMlnnnian;-h- expenses.. $84,206.69. Mrs, Brvan. nittinr unrfrht near ana; mai Kaiser was responsioie mit others to. forfeit cash banwill begin at S p. m. Friday and lnv --.fther' dn,n( Wni liLZ .V" JZ: .iJT. "m CI" Increase of $7104.49, her husband's fr iay dmage he may do whcasket, was over- - wlthout trial in court.' Thafact that in some --cases the per --.Jill J- -J V V T- -- TV. I ' . . J Taxes, $18,564.53, an IncreaBeLh.im th. nA. in that condition.w wuuuura oj iub xjt. w. one or tne holduD men was shot iivn r.nAVsonal opinion 0! the' writer Is add-- plaint was answered t by Poalsen

wl.t. .1, .u.A.'.hn. thatWhit Is the 01 and women who anneared alone "This U an outrageous case,"frbm the hotel after I xew. TesUment:ed to the decJaYatlon tor the system JP& R. Sizoo, the; pastor wh$ is severaf miles
used in his city, he'BUtes returning here from his vacation he ' fcM-'- '

'One letter renorts sentiment ex-- 1 In . New York state:1 At the con-- fbrcefaf wonSai
commlndeered a taxi, I relation of the Gospels to one an- - Uncollectable operating reve-- many hundreds of miles of the the ,court declared. No evidence I fmjg were not' available for tha

Ttom the car and 1 nthtr? tii of rhri.t't mhah ne, an increase 01 SZ53.67. 1 rnmmnnor'a it innmpt tn An (i roitered can vindicate the. defend care of more prisoners and that
further sentences by : hlm wotldpressed ' at'', thai recent convention clnalpn-0- 1 'srvlces;rtlir 'fa--( emtnaniid,'!''th -- 'drlvervl !' at V the at Nazareth; tell of the feeding of Total deductions, $18,998.53, ent homage to the dead, j ant or lessen his degree of guilt,

of sheriffs an4 police In Victoria, nerai procession will move;',acfosa jpofat of t a Jpiatoi; to speed away I the four thousand; give the mem-Ia- a increase of $2087.56. Leaving Dayton early in the daylTha attack was cowardly and vlcl result in violation of the- - city
Operating income.-- . $45,774.18. after the friends of his last dayslousi The court Is not Inclined to charted hT th drawtur of .war--B, C.. . declaring that sentiment j tna Man and Potomac park to the I with him. The taxi driver de--j ory passage "Though I speak with

an increase of $5016.93. - land spectators of his last rreatf grant either a parole or any de--1 rant when nn funds were avall--among the officers favored the I Virginia nms beyond, the river 1 lserateiy wrecked his machine, m
backing-l-n system. : , , I where the body will be interred onfPrdr tpllow, pursuing policemen (Continued on pr 2) won-operau- ng revenue, $127.90 I fight had demonstrated their re-gr-ee of leniency. The defendant! able for their navmeat.

'The query ( contained in Mr. the aide of a "byi to overtake the robber.; an increase or 18.83. I gard In every form of service, the lis sentenced to two years, without! J "I am not ooDOsed to Jail sen'
Johnson's letters was aain re-- J the Dfewey mausoleum; - r captured ESCAPED ANIMAL FOUND total gross income, $45,902.08, body of the fundamentalist cham--1 limitation, in state prison." I tencea for these men." Poulsen dt

an'increase 01 $9025.76. - ipion was witnessed throughout I McKay, on parole from the nen-- 1 dared, "but I ant opposed to draw--quest or: information made wnn-- i - 7 ; i- - 1 save , name as vacs noimes,
out comment. iParts of the letters I uiMtiiiiV"nVnr. 'inp- -

l irrJ anl said tharr he recently came Deductions from gross Income, I the day by throngs of sorrowing I itentiary. admitted his forcinz op--1 ing warrants when there are soFEROCIOUS OCELOT CAPTUR- -
rceived in renly which bear dl--l nlurtiAT ;PlUo AHc-- UC 11 here' 'from New York. ED IX RAID ON CHICKENS $12,491.40, an Increase of friends who showed their grief In eratlons which covered a wide! funds. I have no authority what- -

uamlstakable emotion, i At Chat-- range of territory before he was I soever to draw "warrants over. tna.oA tha'caestion'ar af fol--1
v ' 1

: The' robber killed Tin the taxi
lowsf 1 WORKOTRUXKR0.1DS,WIUL Nelson. (Continued on paga 2) tanooga ana at itnoxvuie, nun-- caught by Deputy Sheriff Sam I appropriation ot the council- .-

IButie; Mond We have the ! KUSIIED.BO.MtD SA 'employe of the hotel, and fr tTn dreds were admitted into the rear Butkhart. The chase led through! As
t

matters now stand, cityj,. . i m mm in mi .. Jt vni.i a 1 -

rompanmeni oi loo-Bpec- nti ran mtnT Ta le towna . "Ht vnn I Prosecutors an police wBO aeKsme-parai- ng system jBsiaiiea in ; - ' . - - V wiT' i1 ocelot, n ferlclous South American fiPTOIIR ls NPPPflRYthis city and. we find that It has PORTLAN D, --July 24 (By. the!of the hotel was, identified as Tex anlmal ot the tiger family today
been giving ehtlre satisfaction. I Associated' Press.) Pursuant t6!ort; who tame.heraa '.few flays a... rald on rhicken house

m .VrA that v.,- - .trftt now its policy of rushinr to comnletion U6' from Sweetwater. Texas.1 The HIGHWAV NEAR OAKLAND IS

man to view the set face of the anything to say' "why sentence) tn imposition of heavy penaRJes
'fallen leader. . .! .' ahould not h ronAaiiM4 arainat I katt but two al- -

At Chattanooga In trans-- ..... Iwhere, h. Ammmni.A ternatives: Accepting the rerdicfCLOSED DURING DAY ferring the special car from one ... MrK. Mrd ,Btof a cash tine In the police court,y
train to another, a halt of an hour T 'A . , "C?"" or the transfer of case, to th

are" congeatedt that by straight trunk roads in order that the-ca-
p- iotef cashkr'. and - head clerk, Two weeks ag0 tne ocelot got

parklnr it wilt Teliere --your: con- - iUl already-lnvjestedanithese-- Trihk,Twiis shot in the abdomen away from the Point Defiance zoo
dition." J. Jl Murphy, chief of terles may be realized, the ;hlgh died later! . , and gInce theQ been wanderlng
pdllce. : 1 - - jemmUslon today- - by an ; ;;. ;

. about the north end of the city., TnrofLO trlaA t)ia arreemfint with th fnrpftf otIc ; t -

; The state highway commission 'justice court. -
.

;.rrrrvvr." neniency- .-
announce that construction work gelations and pubUc Joined Indications were that the, latterIt Is true. Is It not, that youI policy would h adopted. . .ir 1 - .Idhii, er"T a t aa nnn I Several reports of depredations I1 on the Pacific highway Just north in a demonstration of esteem to

hack-t- n system, and liked it. but I and the United States bureau of I tSAIL-- tl' A I ' StlU.UUU v. v.M ..t. ..v. f of Oakland, in Donrlaa omfnw. re. Mh Ur. Rrvan rtnmA rr.tA-- are a paroled convict from the Transfer of cases to the Justice)' ' I I ' - l I ,vv"' " --" v. . . . " ' - I I . Iwe, have such narrow streets that public" roads practically cleaned! the animal. 1 quires mat me nignway te cioseai rut thanks, in the small towns : " court, however. Is possible' only
This morning Superintendent of to traffic during working hours traversed by the funeral train, the! 'j8' that'8 y0ur honor.' f t I We had to gd back tn parallel np The Dalles-Californ- ia highway I.FORMER" SEATTLE DETECTIVE

A dirking. - I woluld favoi the 'back- -l and the Aisea sroad. These will ' HELD FOR NEW TRIAL Parks W. E. Prescott received a t:30 a.-m- , to 5:30 p. m. for a inhabitants flocked to the track-- 1 ",a- - aeuarea I ed under state as well a city law
ii parking It Beems to me much I ne completed next year. .

-h "1 call fmm a woman that t atrance t period of ooout three weeks. Alalda. Stores were closed and flags I 1 u 10 aee any reuon wny you as the Justice court can not
r better to pull font fon the .curb. More than a million dollars In VANCOUVER, B. C., July 29. I and vicious animal was In her detour has geen provided around flew low In token of respect. In nould consider that you are en

try
accused persona for violation of
citr Ordinances. In most cases th.

i
titled to leniency' McKay re' Cin 0 CK iOUl ' J. u. aiacy, coniracis were awaraea on aner jBsticeMdrTison here today fixed chicken coop. She described the construction operations over what

-- t2i ?t,nK ehle' of. police.' Roosevelt; coast? highway. OnetV. h-
- ' t xxrii animal and ..ked what h ahould to known locally as the Cole Hill (Continned on pace 2) ceived a four year sentence. with-ci- tr laW follows closely the state

out limitation. f code and' this method mav be folj' V ' Coquille, Or. "In regard to series of contracts for grading fseattle detective, ndw awaiting a do. - or Goodrich road.- - This road
i y9nr .,ettep a"tto ParkfnS. I thlnk from Pist01 TUet California lixti on charres of nartici- - "Whatever you do. don't shoot leaves the highway about four lowed; but no solution has been!;FIRE IS UNCONTROLLEDtnat.backlPg. ta is the best, way to j une, represents almost ,tnat nm, p, lrf a 42000 bank robbery It." Prescott answered. miles north of Oakland and re--

i I AUU ill UIUCU1U tUUULT a. ruu LI ALL 1 a. . -. a MM 1 ma- --vta ij, -- a. r . f Aina f at neklanf All f a Twin CHILD DIES IN FLAMES ous. violations of city law.- -" i ill xva.iL2X,imo. m ijerflmrior iz. iow Mr. uceioi is bUtiqe iiusc jwiug , v vaiuu.(Continued. on pafts 8 l.OOO ACRES BURNED; LARGEfor moreUhn'
trr Ttir

W60V000 wax pat $204000; Watsonia to be tried to the zoo feed box with the view will be allowed to use the main Asked yesterday if it would bCREW FIGHTING BLAZEIrt-nrA- mr n-mn"

THREE - YE.R - OLD BOY IS I possible for. the city' council ta.in October at Nanalmo. lot regaining lost welgnt. nignway aner woraing nours.
DRY FORCES ORGANIZE term 6 per cent bonds, the com- -

BURNED TO DEATH I pass an emergency appropriation' '
.

I mission will offer for sale $2.- - LET GEORGE DO IT! OLYMPIA, Wash., July; 29.
Late reports received at the state for maintenance. of the Jail during'

SEATTLE, July 29. Three-- 1 the rest of the year, Poulsen de--SOME POSTS FILLED; SMUO-- 1 000,00.0 :refundtng bonds on Sept;
.

' GLING TO BE CURTAILED f 1 15, The new bonds will be long forestry office toalght from R.. H
year-ol- d John Blake Gllkey was clared that auch might be poasiblaterm and 'pay lower rate of inter Bullls. district fire warden at

est.
Elbe. Pierce county, were to the V " " where the fands would come. .

.i , vt.v ..j I Ilr of unknown, origin which! the

WASHINGTON, July 29.
Striding forward with the con-
struction of th treasnrv'a new Estimates are that amount

quired for the remainder of theprohibition enforcement machine, SALEM MUSICIAN.' JHURT year will be about the same at for ?

running yesterday in the logging " ;andparents, where he aloneoperations of the St. PaaTA Ta-- was
coma Lumber company's workings a8,fD ln bd- - : - " 'Assistant sseetary Andrews nasi , : .

definitely, decided to seven or MISS WINIFRED BYRD STRUCK (Coattaaed oa pr S)south of Electron, had spread over "'3 sramoiaer. wno was via-ihn- nt

i ooo acre and w- -t- ,Ua neighbors, saw smoke pour--eight of the men to fill the posts! BY NEW YORK AUTO
of prohibition administrators un

clli!f. ?ei In? 'into V(,bhu!00?hrhJlI SHIP PROGRAM APPROVEDder the reorganization. ' I Miss Winifred Byrd, daughter
ivuu tuuiruu a wi" wi w - ..... - ... -- - . ,

men was fighting the blaze, it was body from the bed which was
ATXEMPT- - TO REDUCE EXT.--

reportea i I u,8-,- u . o. auv wj w
LISH SEA FORCE' FAILS

The namesr of the men were of Dr. W. H. Byrd,who is engaged
withheld. It was said tonight, in concert work In the east, was
howfever; that; they were regarded struck by a motor vehicle on Fifth
by' the treasurer as among the avenue in New York City., accord-bes- t,

available and that each had ing to a special dispatch to the
agreed to a personal sacrifice to PorUand Telegram. '

ruinea to the hospiUl where He
fllfll' 'fnV ltAHtM t.Uaa iu ww uvua t. taici . ( , . .

TA 5FNTIMPNT SOUGHTl A deputw coroner .aid the bow LONDON, July 2S.--- Tna nouse
may have started tho fire-- himself OI commons (u.nignt pui lis ut.

OREGON' SENTIMENT FAVORS I with matches which ha carried' to I of approval, on th goverttsaent's'join with Mrj Andrews In his ef-- The vehicle struck her from
fort to carry "out the terms of the behind and she knew nothing of
Volstead; act. ' the accident until she regained . TAX REVISION 'bed to play with. ' cruiser. building " program . This;.

PORTLAND. July 29. Expres- - - .. war dona after-th- e liberals ad'
sion of Oregon sentiment on a tax laborites 'had sought ta havenha
reductidn program at the; next ses-- PIERCE. APPOINTED HELD appropriationa for new- - warihJps s

sioa of congress will be sought by l , , - reduced on the'grouad that thera- -

V ' ttI1 the aelection or the men consciousness. Miss Byrd'a in--

i fo,r the posts of administrators has Juries were, confined! to bruises
f prored most; difficult, Mr. An- - about the legsrribs and back: andy vilMi k not narmftteil that in .v.i. .'...i..v'.i.i.ii t.. 11.

f

Portland - business men whd- - to-I- E; L ELLIOTT IS"" HELD"' OX! was' no naval wir'ia' slghfaad- -I
f delajr his consideration of other shock. Physicians expect that she day formulated a resolution at a j CHARGE OF 3L1LFEASANCE theretort" tHerc was nn' treed to

I ' 'iconference behere, to submitted.wHa oi rav rewrsninou. win De out arter several weeks of
He, now proposes to build a first j rest. . .

- burden the? already heAvlhr Uxeq;
to representative taxpayers ot tne PORTLAND. July 29-(- By As-- country wunT an aaauionai

of S8.000.O0O nonndi
ime or defense against, smuggling I Miss ByrdHis a pianist of excep-o- f

liquor aloag tha Canadian hd tlonal ability and lsappeirtng in
state . for approval. The reeolw- - sociated Press)-- Go vemer Walter
lion urges the elimination or . tne j Mj Pierce Bald today that "he would stefTitfg ' ' :" r ' ' ''!Mexican borders with a customs many eastern tours. , Her last visit

P4rpl, motorized and increased ihjto Salem was twd years; ago this innenunce tar from tne. xeaerai take no action In rerard tn'TZ'T Ramsay MacDVnaM. former latar law. leaving, this, source, ct Elliott's appointment unlessMMoti bor' preldlf. 'moved. a' reduction ofnn pipers over the present torce. ifan revenue to the arlous states, and, wis found-- guUty of the' chargeAlthough development ot this plan
wni be alowi the assistant secre--

th shipbufldin- g- vote. ' but' ths
houw .rejected bis, proposal, fey

reaucuon oi me suriax raie xq placed against him at Klamath
a maximum of id per cent, re-- , p.ii. mn.t haw4w tn 276'to 140--

.

placing the present levy ot 46 per, court, and unless the Charge There was muck uik . afc-iu- tcent. potential trotjtle ' In the Pacific.against him Is proved he will re-
tain his appointment as. district

comblete reports; of the vlewfcot I ROUTE OFi PROPOSED - RA1X
euatbms:offl(era on the variouif . iJxtknsiox is prepared! but Winston Churchill,, chancelattorney." said the"govenrbr,uijruer poinu. lor of the exchequer, and the otterSUICIDE AIDS ORPHANS

government ' spokesmen steeredBEND, Ore.. July 29. work of KLAMATH FALLS, July 29. m

SMALL SUM BEQUEATHED- - BESJLL TOWN DESTROYED surveying the route of the pro-- tjcar oi viiia suujecx ln-iaei- r- con( By t Associated Pressi .' E7 L., FORE MAN TAKES OWJTLlFK $I posed extension-o- tne oregfn Elliott. , who- - was acDotnted- - bv
ilflnTPTTlAr "WltP If VHr. In tltFIRE SWEEPS THROUGH EN-- trunk line south from. Bend, to

; TIRE. CITY OF LACLEDE Klamath" Falis' will be completed
, 1 i '! : ; thia week: The first crew of en--

SEATTLE. July 29. (By As-- aMrM ,
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